Data Element Number: 197245
Data Element Name: Total Clock Hours Earned Toward Award

A cumulative count of clock hours earned, prior to and after formal admission, which apply to the current vocational program code. This total should include all hours creditable toward an award including transfer credit/hours.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Definition/Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Not Applicable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: Report 999999 for Not Applicable (Continuing Workforce Education).

Length: 6
Data Type: Numeric
Year Implemented: 1213
State Standard: Yes

Use Types:
State Reporting: Yes
Local Accountability: Yes
FASTER: Yes
Migrant Tracking: No

Required Grades: Adult

Programs Required:
   Workforce Development

Formats Required:
   WDIS Career and Technical Education Student Course Schedule DB9 47x

Surveys Required:
Survey F Yes
Survey S Yes
Survey W Yes

Appendixes:
None

Description of Changes:
6/1/2012 New Element
Data Element Number: 197245
Data Element Name: Total Clock Hours Earned Toward Award